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Rouhani
rejects
Zarif exit

■ DUBAI: Iran’s President
HassanRouhani reject-
ed the resignation of for-
eignministerMoham-
mad Javad Zarif on
Wednesday. Zarif— a
US-educated veteran
diplomatwhohelped
craft the pact that
curbed Iran’s nuclear
programme in return for
sanctions relief— an-
nounced his resignation
onMonday. Twodays
later, hewas backwith
his position strength-
ened by the President’s
endorsement aswell as a
chorus of support from
moderate lawmakers, a
seniorRevolutionary
Guards commander and,
implicitly, Supreme
LeaderAli Khamenei.
“As the SupremeLeader
has described you as a
‘trustworthy, brave and
religious’ person in the
forefront of resistance
againstwidespreadUS
pressures, I consider ac-
cepting your resignation
against national inter-
ests and reject it,”
Rouhani said in a letter
published on state news
agency Irna. Reuters

Yangonprotests
■ YANGON:Thousands of

people rallied inYangon
onWednesday in sup-
port of constitutional re-
form, amidmounting
tension between the rul-
ing party and themili-
tary over changes to the
charter that enshrines
the army’s role in poli-
tics. Reuters

Saudiminister
■ GENEVA: ASaudiminis-

ter told theUNon
Wednesday that itwould
cooperatewith its
human rightsmecha-
nisms, but he did not ex-
plicitly refer to aUN-led
inquiry into themurder
of JamalKhashoggi.
Reuters

Lankaplot
■ COLOMBO: Sri Lankan

police told a court on
Wednesday theywould
not press charges
against an Indianna-
tional over an alleged
and discredited plot to
kill the President due to
lack of evidence. Reuters

Britainwildfires
■ DIGGLE, ENGLAND:Fire-

fighters battled a series
ofwildfires inBritain on
Wednesday, including a
largemoorland blaze
outsideManchester.
Reuters

Nigeriapoll victory
■ ABUJA:NigerianPresi-

dentMuhammadu
Buhariwon a second
termat the helmof
Africa’s largest economy
and top oil producer, the
electoral commission
chairman said on
Wednesday. Reuters

Malaysia turtles
■ KUALA LUMPUR:

Malaysian authorities
seized about 3,300 rare
pig-nosed turtles on
Wednesday suspected of
being smuggled into the
SoutheastAsian coun-
try. Reuters
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Kate, the Duchess of
Cambridge, during a
visit to the Roscor

Youth Village in
Ireland. (Reuters)

Kim, Trump meet in Hanoi for 2nd summit

Hanoi: North Korean leader
Kim Jong-un and US Presi-
dent Donald Trump met in
Vietnam on Wednesday for a
second summit that the US
hopes will persuade North
Korea to give up its nuclear
weapons in exchange for
promises of peace and devel-
opment.

Kim and Trump shook
hands and smiled briefly in
front of a row of their national
flags at theMetropole hotel in
theVietnamesecapital,Hanoi,
before heading to dinner to-
gether. Trump told reporters
he thought the talks would be
very successful, and asked if
he was “walking back” on de-
nuclearisation, said “no”.

At their historic first sum-
mit in Singapore last June,

Trump and Kim pledged to
work toward denuclearisation
and permanent peace on the
Korean peninsula but little
progress has beenmade.

Kim said they had over-
come obstacles to hold their
second summit and praised
Trump forhis “courageousde-
cision” to begin a dialogue.

“Now that we’re meeting
here again like this, I’m confi-
dent that there will be an ex-
cellent outcome that everyone
welcomes, and I’ll do my best
tomake it happen,”Kimsaid.

Trump and Kim held a 20-
minute, one-on-one chat be-
fore sitting down to dinner
with US secretary of state
Mike Pompeo Trump’s acting
Chief of Staff MickMulvaney,
Kim’s top envoy, Kim Yong
Chol, and North Korean for-
eignministerRi YongHo.

OnThursday, the two lead-
ers will hold a series of meet-
ings, the White House said.
The venue has not been an-
nounced.

“We’regoing tohaveavery
busy day tomorrow ... Proba-
bly a very quick dinner,” said
a smiling, relaxed looking

Trump, seated beside Kim at a
round table with the other
four officials and two inter-
preters.

“Our relationship is a very
special relationship.”

Kim also appeared at ease.
“We’ll have a very interesting
dialogue,” he told Trump.

US intelligence officials
have said there is no sign
North Korea will ever give up
its entire arsenal of nuclear
weapons, which it sees as its
guarantee of national securi-
ty.

Analysts say it won’t com-
mit to significant disarma-
ment unless punishing US-led
economic sanctions are eased.

Reporters barred
The White House barred re-
porters from Reuters, the AP
and Bloomberg from covering
a dinner between Trump and
Kim Jong-un on Wednesday
after twoof themaskedTrump
questions during his initial in-
teractionswithKim.The three
wire services are part of the
WhiteHouse press pool. Reuters

USPresidentDonaldTrump (left) shakeshandswithNorth
Korean leaderKimJong-unbefore ameeting at theSofitel
LegendMetropolehotel inHanoi onWednesday. (AFP)

US to
pressure
N. Korea
over nukes

‘Mirroring’ between
leaders quite strong

Singapore:USPresidentDon-
ald Trump and North Korea’s
Kim Jong-un were at pains to
show they were getting along
in the well-choreographed
firstmoments of theirmeeting
in Hanoi onWednesday, body
language experts said.

In images beamed across
the globe from theVietnamese
capital, Trump walked to-
wards Kim, palm upturned,
against a backdrop of inter-
twined flags, before the two
leaders clasped and turned in
sync to face the cameras.

“They are both making an
effort to show their relation-
ship has improved since the
last time,” saidAllanPease, an
Australian body language ex-
pert and author of several
books on the topic.

“The mirroring between

them is quite strong.” Pease
said“mirroring”washowpeo-
plewhowant toshowthat they
have a rapport imitate each
other’s body language to put
the other at ease.

Experts said the exchange
contrasted with the pair’s his-
toric first meeting in Singa-
pore eight months ago when

they sought to project a sense
of command with “alpha
male”handshakes.

The two leaderswill hold a
series of meetings on Thurs-
day and try to make progress
on a vague deal struck in Sin-
gapore to work towards the
complete denuclearisation of
the Korean peninsula that has
produced fewconcrete results.

Since Singapore, Trump
has declared he and Kim “fell
in love” after exchanging let-
ters, a far cry from when
Trump in late 2017 called Kim
“Little Rocket Man” and a
“sick puppy” and Kim said
Trumpwas a “dotard”.

Kim looked farmore confi-
dent compared to their Singa-
pore meeting, while Trump
welcomed Kim with his palm
facing up. Reuters

Trump (left) shakeshands
withKimJong-un inHanoi

onWednesday. (AFP)

Venice entrance fee for visitors
Venice: Venice council has
voted to impose an entrance
fee for visitors to help pay for
theupkeepof themuch-visited
World Heritage Site in a first
for an Italian city.

Around 25million tourists
pour into the lagoon city each
year, of whom around 14 mil-
lion spend just one day there.
Many take picnics with them,
bringing no income to local
businesses.

Councillors overwhelm-
ingly endorsed the entrance
fee at a meeting on Tuesday
evening, saying day-trippers
would nowhave to pay 3 euros
($3.42) each this year to enter
Venice.

The sum will rise to be-
tween6-10 euros fromthe start

of 2020, depending on whether
tourists come in high or low
season.

“This is a significant turn-
ing point in the management
of Venice’s tourist flows,” said
mayor Luigi Brugnaro,
who has championed the
scheme.

Venice’s population has
declined rapidly in recent
decades from roughly 175,000
after World War II to about
50,000 today. Remaining resi-
dents complain bitterly that
their city is being overrun by
tourists while they have to
pick up the bill for cleaning
and security.

The city council has not
spelt out exactly how theywill
collect the money at first, but

Brugnaro has suggested that
eventually the transport com-
panies bringing in visitorswill

add the amount to the cost of
the ticket. Exempted from the
fee will be tourists who spend
thenight in local hotels,which
already apply visitor taxes to
their rates, and children
under the age of six.

The head of the northeast-
ern Veneto region, which in-
cludes Venice, welcomed the
decision, saying it elevated the
city to the status of an open-air
museum.

“Venice needs respect, and
as is the case with museums,
sports stadiums, cinemas,
trains and airplanes, it needs
to have planned visits... which
makes it sustainable both for
tourists and the city,”Veneto
governor Luca Zaia said on
Wednesday. Reuters

Touristswalk ina flooded
StMark’s Square in

Venice. (AP)

DAY-TRIPPERS WILL HAVE TO PAY 3 EUROS EACH

House blow to border wall
EMILYCOCHRANE

Washington: The House
voted on Tuesday to overturn
President Trump’s declara-
tion of a national emergency
on the Mexican border, with
just 13Republicans joiningDe-
mocrats to try to block his ef-
fort to divert funding to a bor-
der wall without congression-
al approval.

House Republican leaders
keptdefections lowafter fever-
ishly working to assuage con-
cerns among rank-and-file
members about protecting
congressional powers and
about the precedent that
Trump could be setting for De-
mocratic Presidents to use for
their ownpurposes.

“Is your oath of office to
Donald Trump or is it to the
Constitution of the United
States?” SpeakerNancyPelosi

asked her Republican col-
leagues inaspeechon the floor
ahead of the vote. “You cannot
let him undermine your
pledge to theConstitution.”

The resolution of disap-
proval, which passed 245 to
182, must now be taken up by
the Senate, where three Re-
publicans have already de-
clared their support, only one
shortof thenumberneeded for

Congress to ratify a stinging
rebuke of Trump’s efforts.

It remains highly unlikely
that opponentswillmuster the
votes to overturn a promised
veto of the resolution.

But finalpassageof ameas-
ure to assert Congress’s con-
stitutional authority over
spending is sure to bolster nu-
merous lawsuits that main-
tain that Trump’s declaration
is an unconstitutional end run
around Congress’s lawful
power of the purse.

Manyof the13Republicans
who defected in the House
were adamant in their argu-
ments.

Representative Jim
Sensenbrenner of Wisconsin,
a veteran lawmaker who once
helpedmanage Republican ef-
forts to remove Bill Clinton
from theWhiteHouse,made it
clear he supported the border

wall.But, he said,“insufficient
action— however frustrating
itmaybe— is still thepreroga-
tiveof the legislativebranch. It
is imperative that no adminis-
tration, Republican or Democ-
ratic, circumvent the will of
Congress.”

In the Senate, where law-
makersare required tovote on
the resolution in the coming
weeks, those concerns persist-
ed.

Even Senator Mitch Mc-
Connell of Kentucky, the ma-
jority leader and an open sup-
porter of the declaration, de-
clined to offer his opinion on
the legalmerits.

“We’re in the process of
weighing that,” McConnell
saidwhenaskedatanewscon-
ference onTuesday.

“I haven’t reached a total
conclusion.”

NewYorkTimesNewsService

HouseSpeakerNancyPelosi
atCapitolHill. (AP)

25 killed in Cairo
train station fire

Cairo: At least 25 people were
killed and 50 injured when a
locomotive smashed through
the buffer stop at Cairo’smain
train station on Wednesday,
causing an explosion and a
fire, state television and wit-
nesses said.

Footage circulating on so-
cial media from a security
camera inside Ramses station
showed the train failing to stop
as it arrived at platform six,
smashing through the buffers
and ametal end railing as pas-
sengers carrying luggage
walked by.

Footage from a second
camera showed people run-
ning from the explosion, some
with their clothes on fire. Se-
curity sources said there was
no indication that the crash
was deliberate. The transport
minister said the train’s diesel
tankhad exploded.

Eyewitness Ibrahim Hus-
sein said: “I saw a man point-
ing from the locomotive as it
entered the platform, and
screaming ‘There are no
brakes! There are no brakes!’,

before he jumped out of the lo-
comotive. And I don’t know
what happened to him.”

The fire sent smokebillow-
ing above the station. Inside,
the train’s charred engine
could be seen tilted to one side
next to a platform.

Bystander Mina Ghaly
added: “I was standing on the
platform and I saw the train
speed into the barrier ...
Everyone started running but
a lot of people died after the lo-
comotive exploded.

“I saw at least nine corpses
lying on the ground, charred.”

Ahmed Abdeltawab said
the platform had been crowd-
ed with people waiting for an-
other train. “The fire over-
whelmed them and they ran
while they were on fire until
they fell metres from the inci-
dent,” he said. “The scene was
terrifying.” Prime Minister
MostafaMadbouly announced
from the station that the inci-
dent would be investigated.
Reuters

Rescuers search theburnt remains of a locomotive after the
crashat theRamses station inCairo onWednesday. (AFP)

Tiniest baby
exits hospital
Tokyo: A baby boy weighing
just 268g at birth was sent
home after months in a Tokyo
hospital, the smallest surviv-
ing male baby in the world,
KeioUniversity hospital said.

The boywas born through
Caesarean-section last August
after he failed to gain weight
during the pregnancy. The
boywas in intensive care until
his weight reached 3.2kg and
he was discharged on Febru-
ary20, saidDrTakeshiArimit-
su of the university’s School of
Medicine, Department of Pae-
diatrics. Reuters

Anundatedpicture of the
babyboywhoweighed just
268g at birth inAugust.He
hasnowbeen senthomeby
theKeioUniversityhospital
inTokyo. (KeioUniversity School
ofMedicine /Handout viaReuters)
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